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Monday March 23, 2020 

Dear Clients,  

  

We recognize that with the constantly changing COVID-19 situation around the world, this is an unprecedented 

time for everyone — a time that, for many, is filled with uncertainty. Our hearts and thoughts go out to each 

and every one of you. As a valued customer I want you to know you have our commitment to continue 

providing you with the services you depend on. This enduring mission guides us as we closely monitor, assess 

and respond to this situation.  

First and foremost, our plan ensures the health and safety of our employees, so we can continue to 

deliver the services you count on. Considering the most recent news and announcements from the World 

Health Organization (WHO) and Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), along with Oregon’s 

government, we have made the decision to close our office to the public until at least April 31st. In an effort to 

continue our essential services, while still practicing social distancing, our employees are maintaining a 3-6ft 

distance from one another, following handwashing protocol, and sanitizing our workspaces and frequently 

touched objects.  

Our office hours are shortened to Tuesday thru Saturday 10 am to 5 pm until we reopen (hopefully May 

1st). Some of our staff may work when the office is closed, however, the phones will be unattended. This 

means you may be contacted on a Tuesday evening at 7:30pm, although our office closed at 5pm. Please use 

your online account as the primary contact method with our office and your tax preparer (more on this later). 

Face-to-face meetings have all been modified to phone appointments. We are only offering electronic tax 

preparation services currently. For those of you who cannot utilize our online services we will be happy to file 

an extension for you until our office re-opens.  

 

YOUR TAXES 

Your return will be processed in the order we received your documents. Please know that these new measures 

are increasing the processing time and so we are, unfortunately slowing down a bit. We are contacting our 

clients to give an update of where they are in the drop off line.  

 

To electronically deliver your tax documents for drop off, you will need to upload them to your account. We will 

be automatically notified when you have uploaded a document.  

1. Go to crystalcleartax.com and click on “client portal”.  

2. Log in with your email and password. If you need a password or forgot your password, click the link. 

You must use the primary taxpayer’s info to reset your password.  

3. Choose the menu item “Upload Documents” and browse for or drag and drop your files to the blue box. 

Add a description of the file. Click upload. You will get a message that the file was successfully 

uploaded.  

 

Once you are in the drop off line, your return will be assigned to a tax professional. The tax professional will 

contact you to discuss your tax returns and tax planning needs. They will give you instructions on completing 

the tax preparation process. Our front desk staff will be available during office hours to guide you through the 

online document delivery, e-signature, and fee payment processes. Please feel free to call for assistance.  

 

https://e3.intuit.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DYQpglLjHJlTQGoszfttDzaaRKze7ovLmp3jD9cI5zbyP7Kza04lUSIeDr29zfFF8kmXzdvIJjM5VXtpKX%3DSRWWYTCRY&_ei_=EnACWIWXqaNsskACW3JAYzvBqu0XEtY5os8Mp0rxkKLf2Szs8qAgzwPR2gX9NfZWSGSJ6CnzGj2eAg.&_di_=0cugflmlaac6egqf9vm8uhf71a7h163ladovrnaqtmu5rnd2t7ng


These precautionary measures have been taken to limit the potential spread of the virus, to support our 

employees in this challenging time and to ensure we maintain our ability to serve you, our client, for the long 

term. Our staff remains vigilant and is monitoring the situation in real time and responding rapidly as conditions 

evolve. 

  

Please be safe and stay healthy. 

 

 

 

Sincerely,  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Crystal Leibham, President 
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